1st Annual Exceptional Student Education Transition and Career Planning Expo

Saturday, June 4, 2022
10am – 1pm
King High School
3200 E. Lafayette St.
Detroit, MI 48207

Open to all active DPSCD students with an IEP and their families ages 14 years or older!

This event will provide information to parents and transition age students on community opportunities, programs, postsecondary education, and available services that will be beneficial to their life goals. This event will include empowering workshops, community agency information & intake, community resources, and vendors alley.

Partners include Michigan Rehabilitation Services (MRS), Department of Health and Human Services (DHHS), On My Own, Services to Enhance Potential, The Arc Detroit, Arkay Inc., local community colleges and universities, and many others!

For more information, please contact the ESE Transition Team

Steve Egland – steve.egland@detroitk12.org
LeKisha Franklin – lekisha.franklin@detroitk12.org
Danita Holimon – danita.holimon@detroitk12.org

Students Rise. We All Rise.